
zepra is 

a striped bird

a winged zebra

looking curiously at its surroundings. 

as the story goes, 

zepra chooses to stay

where people are happy

and things like to occur. 

“Bhinneka Tunggal Ika” 

says zepra in flawless old Javanese 

is what happens when the different pieces

form into one.  

 Gai pad prik  spring chicken, onion, garlic, chili, coriander & cashew nuts        .79                     

Fa zai gi  chicken breast, charred cauliflower & Taiwanese black bean sauce        .86
  Moo goo gai pan  chicken breast, exotic mushrooms, ginger, shaoxing wine    .89
  Mongolian ostrich fillet  five onions honey, ginger liquor & black coal soy     .89   

 N ua pad prik  sliced sirloin, onion, garlic, dry chili, coriander & cashew nuts     .93     

  Yunnan beef   sliced entrecote, peppers, bamboo shots, enoki in lufu chili sauce  .106    

 Sichuan beef   sliced entrecote, eggplant, red chili caramel, garlic & scallions     .106   

 Bo luc lac  cubed beef fillet, red onion & Vietnamese black pepper caramel sauce       .116    

                                

curry                                     served with coconut rice

 Bangladesh pumpkin, potato & chickpeas, tofu & pumpkin seed in Indian curry .77  

 Gahang pad gai spring chicken,vegetables & crushed peanuts in Thai curry  .95       

 Randang sapi  tender beef chunks, eggplant in Indonesian coconut curry              .112

noodles & rice  

 Tibetan  wheat noodles, zucchini, eggplant, pepper, onion, cashew in organic 

raw sugar cane sauce                                                 .57          

 Gold noodles  rice noodles, exotic mushrooms, green vegetables in ginger soy    .89    

G inger noodles   chopped chicken, carrot in Sichuan peanut-sesame sauce            .59   

 Phnom penh egg noodles, chicken, mint in Cambodian garlic caramel sauce       .63     

 Super P  egg noodles, beef fillet, mint in Cambodian red chili caramel sauce        .89
    Sari curry noodles  chicken, pork & a pair of shrimps in spicy nut curry        .63
Pad thai  rice noodles, shrimp, sprouts, tofu, egg, tamarind water & peanuts    .63  

  Mi goreng  rice noodles, vegetables, smoked pork in kecap manis sauce            .59
 Nasi goreng  fried rice, vegetables, chicken, smoked duck, shrimp & tofu         .59 

 P ad karpau  chopped chicken, fresh chili, onion, kaffir lime, basil, egg & rice    .66  
 

rice 
 
Steamed jasmine rice                                                                             .10
Steamed sticky rice                          .15 

Steamed coconut rice                      .15 

 soft drinks

Zepra’s happy water living water 500 mL / 1L                                      .13/26 

Vittel natural mineral water 500 mL / 1L                                              .19/30 

Perrier sparkling mineral water 330 mL / 750 mL                                  .16/28
Eau de Perrier lightly sparkling mineral water 750 mL                               .28 

Lemonade lemon grass & ginger                                                              .14      

Iced Tea red berries & elderberry flower                                                  .14
Soda                              .14 

juice                                                    &19 

Nam Palomai apple, beetroot, ginger, lime & elderberry essence 

Mandarin sweet mandarin, lemon grass, galangal, mint % chili 

Kara kara kara kara citrus, Passiflora, seasonal fruits & jasmine water

Lassie mango, papaya, yogurt, honey, Rose Patel water & cardamom 

Papua coconut coconut juice & frozen suger cane puree 

small plates             piquant  spicy 
Asian pickled vegetables   sugar cane vinegar 

 Steamed eggplant  soy, shaoxing wine, ginger, garlic & sesame seeds      

 Healthy buddha vegetables, mint, coriander, peanuts & apple vinaigrette

Crazy buddha  sprouts, daikon, crispy peas, sesame & whipped wasabi sauce

 Cucumber, organic seaweed  Korean sesame oil vinaigrette

 Tomato, cucumber & onion crushed peanuts & Burmese soy bean vinaigrette        

  Vietnamese spring roll-Nams  duck, chicken & chili prune vinaigrette    

  Vegetable egg roll sweet & sour mango chili sauce

cold appetizers
Conforti’s sashimi  jamboree of flavor & market variety                               .55-75

 Chop sashimi big eye tuna, yellow tail, salmon, wasabi dashi & green tobiko         .55

 Sashimi roll blue fin tuna, king fish & Japanese black coal soy sauce               .55

 New  style  salmon  sashimi  hot  sesame oil,  sudachi  juice  &  tamari soy sauce                             .55

Double wasabi  salmon sashimi, adamame wasabi & wasabi honey                       .60

 Tokyo tuna   yellow fin tuna sashimi, onion ponzu & daikon ginger balls                                      .65

 Big eye tuna pizza   crispy chapatti, tomato paper, raw onion & chili aioli                  .63   

  Zepra style futo-maki    mixed fish, avocado, chives, tobiko & daikon paper                  .55

  Salmon futo-maki crisp togarashi salmon, avocado, cucumber, tobiko & soy paper       .55

  Market selection three  pieces of handmade nigiri sushi                                          .35

 
hot appetizers
Yasai gyoza  two carrot flour dumplings filled with vegetables                              .19 

 Gyoza   two wheat flour dumplings filled with chicken, veal, ginger & scallions          .21

 Fungus har gaw  two taro dumplings filled with chopped black mushrooms            .35

 Har gaw  two taro dumplings filled with pink shrimp, galangal & scallions             .35

 Scallop har gaw  charred scallop, one har gaw in whipped mushroom soy sauce    .39
Chinese crispy chicken prune glaze, chili, ginger, mint & coriander                    .39 

 Popcorn black tiger shrimp  togarashi crème                                                  .43

 Soft shell crab Vietnamese red chilli nam jim sauce                                                           .45

 Tawa squid roasted onion &  cold red jawalla chili vinaigrette                           .39

 

large plates
sea
 Crispy chunks of organic fish  light miso-yuzu-daikon vinaigrette                       .112

 Steamed organic fish sweet Japanese soy, sake, coriander, onions & ginger         .112

 Steamed organic fish chai sien chili, shaoxing wine & fermented soy bean sauce    .112

Cantonese bar  exotic  mushrooms tea & truffle essence price per 100g                   .75

 Sichuan bar onion, coriander, garlic, chili & Sichuan pepper oil price per 100g            .75   

 Chilean sea bass onion, coriander, garlic, chili & Sichuan pepper oil price per 100g  .105 

  Alaskan black cod crushed raw sugar cane glaze & white soy sauce price per 100g .105

Crispy purple squid  broken spices, coriander & calamansi lemons juice               .112

Shishito black tiger shrimp  shishito chili, garlic & black pepper                      .112    

  Wok black tiger shrimp seasonal green vegetables, garlic & black pepper               .112 

 
land
Chicken pad prik  chicken breast, onion, dry chili, coriander & crushed peanuts    .66

 Yunnan chicken chicken breast, cabbage, spring onions & spicy soy beans sauce   .73     



LUNCH
12:00 - 17:00

our lunch menu offers a healthy, simple and light 
solution for lunch time diners. The meal consists 
of small plate, large plate and a choice of Zepra’s 
happy water or lemonade or iced tea at the price 
of the large plate. Additionally, Zepra offers
alternative courses and drinks at extra cost.


